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The 56th Thirunakshatra vaibhavam of                                            

HH Sri Varaha Mahadesikan in a nut shell 

The 56
th
 Thirunakshatra vaibhavam of HH Sri Varaha Mahadesikan was 

celebrated in a very grand manner by all HIS Sishyas, Devotees and 

abhimaanies. 

The venue was our asramam premises in Sri Balaji Mandir, Dombivili. 

The program commenced on 17.01.2023 with Paaduka Aaradhanam, Asrama 

perumal Aaradhanam, Sattumurai, Theertha ghoshti followed by Prasada 

viniyogam. 

The veda parayanam was done on all the 4 days, both in the morning & evening 

sessions. The fifth day parayanam ended in the morning. More than 250 vedic 

pundits from all over India participated, making the vaibhavam a glorious one. 

On the culminating day, on 21.01.2023, the programs went off very well as 

under the captions: 

❖ Veda Parayanam 

❖ Sattumurai 

❖ Theertha ghoshti 

❖ HH lead, Parayanam of Gadya trayam, Paduka sahasram, Sudharshana 

ashtakam & Shodashayudha stotram 

❖ Maalai maryadai from Divya desams, Asrama temples, abhimana sthalams. 

❖ Book release by HH 

❖ Mini upanyasams by Vidwans 

❖ Anugraha bhashanam by HH 

❖ Dhadhiyaradhanai 

The entire program was conducted by the local committee of our asrama temple 

Sri Balaji Mandir Dombivili, with total guidance of HH, Central committee 

members and the Kainkaryaparars. 

The vaibhavam was well attended by sishyas and Bhakthas all over the country. 

For those who could not make it, in person, to the venue, the program was 

telecast live. Thus residents all over the world could also witness the grand event. 

Other details and photos of the function are given in the enclosed pages. 

Please do read, see and enjoy. 

 



Veda parayanam for 5 days 

 

  

 

  



Sri Paaduka Aaradhanam 

 

 

 



Asrama Perumal Aaradhanam 

 

 
 

 



Veda Sattumurai 

 

 

 



   
 

 

 



Theertha Ghoshti 

 
 

 

 



Malamaryadai from Divya desams 

 

 

❖ Divya desa malamariyadai from Divya desams, abhimana sthalams and 

asrama temples, from a numerous number of temples, were received. 

❖ For want of space, we are covering only a few here. 



 

Srimathey Ranganayaki sametha Sri Ranganatha perumal Anugraham 

 

Srimathey Padmavathy Thayar sametha Sri Venkatachalapathy  

Perumal Anugraham 

 



 

Our asrama perumal Anugraham 

 

Srimathey SriDevi Bhoo Devi sametha Karivaradaraja perumal 

Anugraham 

***************** 



Book Release by HH  

“Thirumalayil Srimath Aandavan” 

By Nyaya vedantaVidyanidhi Sri.U.Ve.Thirucherai IRamachariar 

 

Copies are available at Chennai asramam & Dombivili asramam 

 



Online URL release 

Sri: 
 

Srimathe SriVaraha Maha Desikaya NamaH 
 

As part of the ThiruNakshatram celebrations  on 1/21/2023, Srirangam Srimad 
Andavan PeriyAshramam, HH Srimad Sri Varaha MahaDesikan 
Acharyan, with Anugraham, Kataksham and ShriMukham, has graciously 

released the following 
  
1. @ https://www.aradhanam.org 

  

i. Sri Desika Stotra Mala with ChandhopaSangkshepa in 28 language scripts 
(pdf for the entire book and for each of the  stothram separately) 

  

ii. Valmiki Maharshi's Srimad Ramayanam (2nd Edition) in 28 language scripts 
(pdf for the entire volume and for each kanda separately). pdf is also 
available for each Sarga separately. 

  
2.   Brand new YouTube video channels 
  

i.                   @aradhanam101 video channel 
(https://www.youtube.com/@aradhanam101/videos) for HH Srimad 
Sriranga Ramanuja MahaDesikan's (Srimushnam Periya Andavan) 
audio recordings of all 28 Sri Desika Stotrams with user-selectable 
shlokam sub-title in 22 languages. 

  

ii.                 @prarthana101 video channel 
(https://www.youtube.com/@prarthana101/videos ) for Shri 
Vaishnava Sampradhaya Stotrams and traditional Devotional songs 
rendered by other artists with user-selectable shlokam/song sub-
title in 22 languages including English. This channel currently has Sri 
Venkatesha Suprabatham and Sri Nama Ramayanam by MS 
Subbulakshmi. It also includes a short, 1-minute video of our 
National Anthem. 

  
Please forward this message to your relatives and friends in your circles to spread 
HH Srimad Andavan's Blessings. 
  
Please see the detailed announcement for lot more additional information 
at https://www.aradhanam.org  home page. 
  

https://www.aradhanam.org  is owned by madhumathi kasturi, 

nochalur kasturi sarangapani, our ardent asrama sishyas 

https://www.aradhanam.org/
https://www.youtube.com/@aradhanam101/videos
https://www.youtube.com/@aradhanam101/videos
https://www.youtube.com/@prarthana101/videos
https://www.youtube.com/@prarthana101/videos
https://www.aradhanam.org/


Srimukham from HH for this venture 

  



English translation of HH’s srimukham 

 

                      
                    Authors & owners of the site 



Honouring Vidwans/Vedaviths/Ganapaadies 

It has been a tradition of our asramam to recognise and 

Honour, the vedic pundits/Vedic scholars/Ganapaaties, at least 

once a year, on the HH’s Thirunakshatram day. So far 375 

Vedic scholars have been honoured, including the 11 honoured 

today.

 

    

“िमय एव हतो हन्तन्त िमो रक्षशत रशक्षतीः  

तस्माद्धमो न हन्तव्यो मा नो िमो हतोऽविरत् ॥“ 

अथय – तुम िमय कर रक्षा करो, िमय तुम्हारर रक्षा करेगा। 



Vidwat sadas 

 

 



Anugraha Bhashnam by HH 

 

 



 

 

 

 



Mangalasaasanam of Sri Balaji Mandir 

 

 



 



HH’s nitya parayanam of Gadya trayam, Paduka sahasram, 

Sudharshana ashtakam & Sodashayuda stotram 

 

 

 



Our Aacharyan                                                                   

is Supreme 

 
➢ Without Aacharya, a jIvAtman cannot reach the paramapadam. 

➢ Doing kainkaryam to Aacharyan has to be out of our own interest and 

pure dedication. 

➢ In fact the upakaaram (help) done by our Aacharyan is unparalleled and 

unsurpassed. There is nothing equal, which we can consider as 

"repayment/compensation" for HIS mercy on us. 

➢ Sishyas who have adopted "Prapaththi-Saranaagathi" as per our 

Sampradayam should not have any fear/worry regarding his future. 

**************************************** 


